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Before You Buy

Of
Call and see the largest line of

nen's Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

in Ivisterii Oregon. Oiir Me i'i
Gaolyear Welts in Black Mid Tan
at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot !e duplicated in tha if-

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Man.

MO'i Main t reel. Pendleton iri'jtnn

jnoa cnrsTv ntmAiuaiR.
W. C. KERN

Hereby annnuni'i's liiine f 4'un-- fur tin-
office ill t 01111 Truasurur at II li.iliilx line'
vlectlon.

UHMi ravnoi of thi muob.

PETER WEST
Itereli) sunnum-i'- lilm-c- ll a " tamllilaM for
Justice ol Ilia Peace. Pendleton .lilrl. t, alike
fUituliiK Jim,' electiCU.

RACES NEXT THURSDAY AFTKRNUUN.

Program for the Flyers at tho Firs! or
the Sarlei ot Meets.

lVr-on- s wlm enjiiv horse racing n il!
have an importunity mi next Thursday.
ulternuoii tn witness Hevernl good
events 1111 the Simp-m- i ,V. I'criimer
truck, one mile earn nf town. The
MM .ire to 0OMBMM08 at half pail "tie
sharp, ami will li Deluded hy
o'clock. It in the intention o arrange
those IneetH fur nine in each luweeks, if siilllcient itrnnagl ll given
to enable the horsemen to pay the i'imm IncMont to their tnalntenam
Fron the following progran ii will be
i'ti that the event" are going to b6

jilHl as iDi iih ean lie imlleil nil in an
town mi tin ant :

Kree-fnr-a- pacing race, half mile
heats, two in three: entrlee Una
bailie, ownad by Frank frailer ! John
KiliHon, itfg, ownad by John Oanrp
ball; Pathmark, trJHMi owned hy
licorge IVringer; Alta nrte, Jilti'.j.
owned hy ( ri- - S i 111 pi m .

Trotting raee, half mile heat-- . IWO
ill three entries, Ivela. i'.'l'i.. , nwileil
ty .1. a. Baddely, ol Waatoni Vhii N.,
2d9Vg, owned b ('ri Simpson; Mount
IIihhI, im mark, owneii In .Mark
I'attou.

Krw-for-a- ll raee (or mad-tor- -, entries
at any time liofnre the races. A I no,
a running raee, entries to he Made
later. 1 11 the minister race, Bantian
in burred.

Played Out.
Ihili baadaeiiOi latins in varum- -

part." nf the laslv. mi 11 k i lit; at the pit of
tin- utomaeh. Ion nf appetite, fever-Millie-- -,

pimple- - or -- nre- are all s.i- -

tlVe evidences of impure lllii.nl. No
matter how it heeaine ho, ii must In.
purMed in order to obtain g I health.
Acker- - Blood Klixir baa never railed
tn en re Herninloii-o- r syphilitic i . m
or any other hlnnil diseases Ii - y

n wonderful ranted) intl we mil
every bottle Ma poaltlvc guarantee,
I'or wile by llrm k a. McConiaa.

Handlay'i Baker City Warehouse.
The linker t'itv of the

Portlanil Oregmiun writes tint- -

the wareboaw ownad by r. w.
Handle) , nf this tit) , in linker City :

"K.vcrv day there in u small a'rmy
of freight team- - dritun up on eaeli side
of the build Utf, awaiting their turn to
land freight fur their peepeetlve town.
r'roin a ioe,i tn . learn-- , with a
c.tpu.'iti nf almllt --.D.UUI iMillnili- - eaeil,
in nn minimal sight tn are at ih. ware
house. The manager say- - that (or the
past tWO Waaki there WM imt ai boflf
111 the lay when a lean, was not line. I

up in front ol the main antra 000.
"A good portion of this Ireighl ll

liauleil to Prairie Ciiv. John Da an. I

way towns; Mao tOttM lor tin ( nrun
aopia ami Sparta districts."

Five Things.
The live diseases for which Shiloh's

Cure - i .e, ially rcconi- -

ateaded, ara Oouaiia, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Croup ami Oonsst nipt Ion. No
BMalelne ever nude bj man Ii equal
to it in any respect.' Kohl iimler a
paallivc guarantee. Mono) hack if it
fails. J.i cts, 50 cts ami $1 a bottle.
Tallman , Co.

A cuse of Mnallpoa - repotted in the
family of It 1. White, living n.ar
Arlinaton. The hoy who ha- -

was eXioeil at the home of
Itohert Newell, where a man, who nai
Mince been taken to the pest bouse,
was siu y inn.

New Lines Just Received....

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

A Complete Assortment of
Stationery.

All the I utent Sheet Music.

The Latest Papers and

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists

Comer Main and Alta Streets

BREVITIES.

Hadl. v A fchllW, dunce ciumrs.
Oofnb honey, While llonne (Irorery.
Spring chickens at the White Boom

IKverythlng in the fruit line at
Marl s.

siprint; chickens at the Whiti lliuist
i Iruuery.

Silverware giVMI awav at llawlev A
Wilcox's.

All klndl of pnttad meals for picnics
at Martin's.

Swift1- - premium hams ami baeon.
White Hoaaa.

Good eating ami eooblng apples,
winie Houoe.

Toilel soap, go bar up. Kancv sta-

tionery. Nolf's.
I'almolive soap for bath or toilet.

White Mouse I rotary.
Boiled ham, navel orangae, oharrlat

ami strnwherries at DaMOtt'li
McCall's Itiunar patterns for Mil at

the Weel Department Store.
Dill, "our anil IWeal pickles, olives

ill bulk at llawlev V Wilcox's.
.lu-- t in at Demott'l, fruit jars, extra

top- - ami rubber-- . Big MOOFtRiant,
elms. Lane doei all klndiol paint

m.' ami paperhang 1ng ( eatlmatea given.
All klndl of lunch goodi for Bahlng

ami picnic partial at Hartley A W i

rox V.
C (!. Herkeley will ntve work to

railroad teamster-- , pick ami shovel
men.

Oloeing out at hi redactioni to re-

tire from business. VaOgban'i Kacket
Store.

Mualin underwear (luantity ami
styles a surprise. Wesel llepartment
Store.

The lines! potatoes in the city at Do
mott'l, Tliei are nioiintain gfOWB ami
very snlnl.

If you want pure home rendered lanl
with nn adulteration go tn Ben wan
ami Ovauliah.

Pineapple ami strawberry ice cream
s.nla, claret phosphate, coea-kol- a uml
llaielwoisl ice cream at Ward's.

Corsets, lace-- , embroideries,, bonier)
ami underwear all the new summer
style-- , waaael Departmenl store.

Lee areata for your Sunday dinner,
delivered in (foam to any part of the
citv. Leave orders tislav. Camlv
Dutton.

We have the best siun writ r.
carriage painter ami paperlianuer in
the country. We mean business. See
ciias. Lane.

A purse is at the Hotel P Ileton
lottnd on tlie street today, which mas
be bad by paying the obargea on this
advert .

Bicyclaf can be purchaaod at the
Oreeeenl agency in the Baal Oregon inn
building on Inatallmantai payment i,
or more, a week. No interest

Von save money by getting Martin's
price- - on groceries I si fore you boy
your harvest supplie-- , a- - you have a
iure slock to select from.

Hepreeentatlve Moody has secured
the appointment ol N. .1. LatinaoOi of
Portland, as special ag nt to assist
Supervisor Teller, in taking the crimus
Ol Portland.

A lady'- - chalnless Columbia, jo.slas
Hew, a TO wheel, for :l.'i at tllO Cres-
cent agency in the Kast Ongnoian
building. A iroisl second hand man's
wheel lor I0.

Itev. I). 0. liarrett. formerly re. tnr
nt Trinity church, Portland, li reported
ill at Lake 1'orest, III., Irnffl nervous
pmstratioii. Ih - rector of Si. Luke's
in San ...

County Treasurer W. C. Kern bus
received from Bberlfl Blakley gagot.OB
of Is'si taxes, lie bus also sent to the

treasurer the balance of the state
taxes, H:i,4lX), due lor this year.

Carl Schubert ha- - sued for 11 divorce
from Luerotla Schubert, alleging will
fill desertion, since .lailll. ir 1, IMT.I.
Thej wire married on November
Ivis. at Walla Walla, and DO children
liave been horn to the union.

Nan stylish uush koihIs. The
pattern- - are Ix .iiit itul the eolorlttgl
si. asqnialta and the prleei so reason-
able thai every WOUMH in Pendleton
can have dainty, cool, mid bee Wing
dresses at a very small oiitluy of
money. Alexandei ,V llexter.

"Alter suffering from piles for fifteen
years I as cured by usinu' two hoxes
of Da Wnt - aluin Baaal Bnltrt.1
writes W. .1. Baxter, Norlh llro.ik. N

('. It heals everything. Hewn re of
eomterfeita. Tallman .y Co., lead inn
drui.'u'1-l- -.

We have no u -- t iiner- - witll Whom we
take more pain- - than with the little
hoy-- , and tin- - -- r n our arn.u- - lines
lor Isivs will suit im boy'i Bguro, the
ii... tiler's taute ami tie lather'" pur-- .
It's a hohhv of our- - hae tin- ulceat,
lieweit and Ih'iO -- i 1. - ol children's
olothlng. Alexander ,y llexler.

Weather ObaarVWf William Hilton re-

ports tor the past weak Maamutu
teiiiperalure, g on Thursday; Mini- -

ii teniuerature, W on lbursda;
wean i tW.stdail) range, rainfall.
n .1- - wind nr. tailed davs
uere leaf clear, Hire.- cloudy; soil
temperature, at A in., gf.gr. u( M

inch. -- , .V(..ri ; at 14 incln- -, .Vi..l; at M
niche-- , SO.

PbNULETON OELEU AT8S H0N0HED.

Urand Lodae at Ailoila Will Come lo
BaKur City Next Year.

Pendleton, a- - usual, received binfe
honors at the bauds of the grand I.

oi odd Kellowi at Aitorla. durinn the
meeting! iuat Week Tile delegate- -

home, Mr. and Mrs. It. Alex-
ander an.l T p. Howard Sunday morn- -

inij, Mrs. Halley Saturday, Mira Ritnei
tin- - uiornlng, J. ll. Lawrej remaiuing
in Portland. K. Alexander, in speak-ilii-

of the nrand Imle sesaioiis, said
"Astoria pOOpl made the urand

lodge sessions very pleasant, this , .ir,
and even delegate in attendance came
away with expressions of appreciation
for the cordial welcome and boopiteble
entertalnmant aoeordad Carteinly,
Pendleton has every reason p, ge
atlafled with the honors given her

representative-- , a- - will be MOD from
this: ,i. h. Lnwrey, ol Bniaki lodge,
was elected to the ollice of (jrand con-
ductor of the Kraml bnie oi Odd Pel-Ion-

T. P. Howard, ol the Pendleton
BanajnpnMnti wai nhoaen tn the p.isi- -

lion of urand junior warden; and Mr-- .
Hullity was elected to the ollice nf
itrand marshal.

"All tha Odd Pellowi who wen at
the niaetlng of the naiad indue a few
years u;o would doUDtlaM have been
anxious to OHM UKuin next year for
the uraml loOjM, hut wbun the matter
came up, althniluh there bud lieen
MOM talk regarding securing it for
Pendleloii for ml, Huker Citv bud
made a reipiesl thu! the deleuai. - ..(.
for her. I felt thut, iliudinuch as this
plan had had the urand i.i.,. once,
uud liukur City hud never bud the
Maatiogi that town wus entitled to
have it the coming year. Hence, I

threw the influence I could to Huker
City. 1 am aure this will I., andomad
by to. Pendleton Odd Fellows. "

Mr. Alexander's action has been en-
dorsed, an be aaid, by uiumhttm of the
order aiikM be rolurned hnuie, an.l

they appear to be ulad that an Pastern
Oregon town, linker City, WR! ChoOCtl

for the big meetinfi
"The entertainment furnisln d by

said Mr. Alexander, "was
all that BOttld have been uked. One
feature was an excursion to Seaside, on
which 640 people went, nine ears

tilled. The affair was Iborouuhly
enjoyed by all."

The New Grand Master.
The following is from Astoria,

the new grand master of odd
Pel lows elecled at the recent MMlon:

".lames W. Welch, WbO was elected
irraiid master, I. . O. P. nf Oregon,
is A resident nf tills city. He was
horn at Bloomlngton, la. i in I84S,
ami came to Oregon witli his pan nt-i- n

ISM, when the only house in Port-

land was a log cabin, located near the
present site of the St. Charles Hotel.
lie lived at Oregon City until IMii,
when he came to Astoria, where he
has since resided, Being comfortably
ItUUted, Mr. Welch ha- - BOl I n ac-

tively engaged in business for several
vears. b'lt he has always been iden-

tified with the public aflalri Ol the
city ami county, and has several times
been elected to offlOCI of public trust.
He served nine years as a citv council-
man, nine years as a school director,
and one term as a member of the legis-
lature, lie lolned the order of Odd
Fellows in IHT.'l, and is one ol the lead-

ing spirits in Dearer Indue, nf this
city. He ha- - been a inember and a
regular attendant oi the grand indue nf
Oregon dnring the past to years.

Before the adjournment nf the grand
Iodic of odd Fellows. Urand Maiter
Welch appointed and Installed the fol-

lowing OMOarai A. 0. Oonit, urand
marshal; .1. II. Lawrey, urand conduc-
tor; A. w. story, grand guardian) J.
B. Kerb, u'rand herald,, and A. I.e
liny, grand chaplain. "

CHICAGO MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Mny Co.. Chlcaao
Boird ot Trade and New York Stock
Kxehanuo Brokers.
May 98. Chicago opened and closed

at the same price today, 86 .Inly,
which was under Saturday's close.
Liverpool, alao Ol I down, o S

There was scarcely anything
doing and the lluctuations covered hut
hfO. The visible supply of wheat
IhOWed a decrease Inr the week of 1,- -

606,000, whil m ihowed a dicreaeu
for -- alne time of 8,600,000.

Had crop report- - ar Ming in from
the northwest on account of the
drought and from the southwest from
the work of I he Hessian Flv. These
fact- - are beginning to turn Many of
the bear operators to the other side.
Stocks ItrOOg, money I per rent.

OlOM Saturday, 07, July.
Open toda) 60 July.
Range today, 68 6 1 to B8 July.
Close tislav, iii July.
Com today, :)7, July.

WILL LAY HEAVY STEEL RAILS.

0. R. It N. ImprovInK Track Bolwean
Pendleton and LaOrando.

The Oi It. A N. company has now at
work in the mountain- - oaii of here a
force of ingineen engaged in running
track centers, preliminary to the lay-ini- r

of heavy steel rail- - lor a ureal part
of tin diitance net ween Pendleton ami
1. a (iraiide These improvements are
bill a pari of the extensive work which
has u carried on for several years
and which is only partially completed.
It will make the roadbau ami track"
very much better for the heavy trafllc
now carried on hv that company.

Moom. Herkeley Hrothers. of this
City, are alao dollig lOaM work of Im
provemeiit lor the same company, hcinu
eiiuaued in til I me in trestles east of
lu re at polntl between this place and
l.atirande. and also in .'hanuinu the
channel of Alkali crei'k tip on the
Walhlngton division. This work is to
be done on the Hav hill.

LAPP ESTATE SETTLED.

Cash Distributed lo the Heirs by the
Administrator.

II ll. c.ipp, admin litretor of thee-- -
title of John Capp. deceased, bavin- -
tiled his tinai aceonnttng with the
aonnt) ndge, ami no ohieotioni baring
been made, the court discharges him
from the trust There - now mi hand
for distribution tU'.SIU.L'o.

All claims and eienseH have Ih'cii
paid, and all property ha- - been

for by the adinini-lratioi- i. The
ca-- e will Is' distributed to the lieirMas
follow-- : Win. I:. Oapp.Balatblel Oapp,
l'li-h- a Capp, Klimtheth I'lincan, Win.
Duncan, Mary C, Wlleon. ll. ll.
Capp, 11801.16 each; Daniel P. Shaw,
Jack-o- n Shaw , J, W. Shaw. Margajwtte

rga, t tOOitt each.
F.vcrv act of the admin isl rator

oflloially performed - approved try the
order ol the adge

ALLEGED HE STOLE A HORSE.

William Blavlns Under Arrail and FranK
Muliiiyrc Held tor Complicity.

Saturday evening, from the bleth
inu rack in irmn ol .loim itamain s
saloon, a horse was stolen, ami tin
Miepioiotl pointing Inward- - William
Blevine, I'eputv sheriff Taylor arrested
bin at Melntyre's farm, near Adams
ami he is now in lall here. .Mclntin
is al-- o under arrest, being nut 00 tl'iO
nondi.

The saddle wa- - lound buried in the
straw in Melntyre's bam, its location
having b .en ascertained by Mclntyre
telephoning Blarine, who told him
where to in I it.

The can' was taken into Justice
Kiinberk's court at Adam. A hearing
w ill l hail tomorrow .

A Gracelm Acknowledgment.
Mr-- . Pttie Duggan of Bridaeport.

Pi ha- - receiveil a letter from (ielieral
Lord Kltcbenar, says the New York
Commerciul Advertiser. Some time
aftel the outbreak of hustilities be-

tween the Boon uud the Hritisl,
sent Lord kitchener a three-leaii-

-- priu of laurel plucked from the
bills of Valley Purge. Witli it she
enclosed a tiny American flag and a
few lilies tn ItHdIng her U'st wishes.
Iird Kitchener promptly respond, d,
acknowledging her favor. His latter
wa- - written at Oaloiituin, Orange Free
stale.

J. if. UOadl justice of the pea, ,

Oroaby, Miss., nukai the following
Mntemant! "I can certify that One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is
claimed or it. My wile could not get
her breath and UiV tirat duev ol it be-

lieved her. It has ulo benefited my
whole family." It ucts iMMadlately
and cores coughs, colds, croon, grippe',
bronehtth), uud all throat and
lung trouhlen. Tulliuan A Co., leading
druggiete.

Business Collage Course.
scholarship in Portluud On

college, one yeur's courae, for aule ut
n reducliun. Address istoltice box.Vii.,
Pendteton.

o
"lk Witt 's Little Karly Hiaersare

me lineal pills I ever uaeil. ' 1). J.
Moore, Millhmok, Ala. They quickly
cure all liver and bowel 'trouble.
Tallman & Co., leading Hruggisu.

Kugliah army orUcura predict peace
with Inn liners within three weeks.

PERSONAL MENTION

C. & Berth, Of Weston, is at the
HoWl St. (ienrge.

It. L. Hitvis, of Athena, is a guest at
the st. oenrge hotel.

Mr-- . F. L. Harnett, nf Athelin, is u
gllest at the Hotel Pelidletoli.

Mrs. William Martin has arrived
from California, and is a guest at the
Golden Rule hotel.

Judge J. A. Pee and W. It. HI III left
Sunday morning for Hoppiwr going by
train items" th uiiitry.

Mi"- - Carrie Rpnlfl ha- - gone toSnsan-villi- ,

where ibe will teach three
Rtonthl during the summer.

.lame- - Welch, of the Bad Oregon Ian
force, who bus been visiting in Port-

land during the week past, came home
Bunday evening.

Mi-- - Margaret Leonard leavei tomm
raw fu Denver, Colo., where during
the summer her address will he Mfl
Twant) si COnd street.

flenoral J. B. Weaver, wlm spnke In
the vnters here nn Saturday afternoon.
left this morning lor the west, tn ml
-- nine more campaign engagements.

Mis Qalther. wlm has bean visiting
at her Dome in Tennessee, has returned,
and - again at her poet nf duty ut the
government icbool nn the reeervatlon

J. M. Keeiiev, who has been visit-
ing in Kansas ( ity, spent Sunday in
Pendleton on his way home to llepp.
Mr, lb' left this morning (or tliat
place.

T, 0, Mangold, of Anna. Illinois, is
visiting with friends and relatives in
Pendleton, He may decide to remain
here permanently. being very favorably
impressed with the town ami country.

Mr- -. John Cailis. oi Spokane, i" the
guest of Mrs. W. (i Cole, in Pendleton
having stopped here on her way home
from a winter in Los Angclns.. She
will be here for several days.

Mis. 0. II. Wade, who went to WoT"

Meter, Mass., to attend her son,
Ralph, has returned Inane. The Opera-
tion for appendicitis was successfully
performed, and the patient is doing
nicely.

Miss Bdna TboMpmn, wlm bai ban
at -- clii.ol at St. Helen's ball in Port-
land during the nasi year, retimed
home op the Sunday evening train, ami
will be in Pendleton throughout the
rummer.

J. Bugene MoOfO, win. has been in
Halter City for several days, slopped in
Pendleton this morning eii route west,
ami will be here for two or three days.
Mr. Moore is a guest of the lintel

during his stay here.
Charles Bhoekey, for several years

meaeengeT at the ofltoa ol the Western
I'nion here, has gone to I'matilla,
from where he will probably he sent
in a few days p. mime station on the
o. it. iv N. as an operator. Tom
Vaughan take- - his place as messenger.

UMATILLA PIONEER ASSOCIATION.

To Bo Held nt Westen Thursday. Frldny
and Saturday. May 31, June I and 'J.

Fur the above occasion a rale of
11,06 will be made by the O. It. A- - N.
Co. (or the round trip from Pendleton.
(Vrtictlntcs will be issued on any of the
three days prior lo opening day oi the
meeting, ami must be presented tn the
agent at Weston for return ticket on
or iMifore June 6,

I P. WAMSLFV, Agent.

Is This Plain Enough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing Heidi, go to a drug store, and
get a buttle nf Sliiluh's Consumption
cure. Take two-thir- of It, and then,
if ynii are nut lienellted, return the
bottle to the druggist, ami he will re-

turn your money, isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. 26 cts.. AO cts.
and l a bottle. Tallman A Co., lead-
ing druggists.

Pioneers Promise Royal Uood Time.
Attention, l'uineers. All nieiuln-r- s

are reiiiesliil tu he present nn next
Wedneeday evening) May 10. Boaineei
nf Itnportanra to lie (ol lowed Mr liter-
ary program, daneiag. Relreebmenti,
straivlierries and cream. Kirkinan's
orclie-tr- a will Itirnisli music

THE BOERS

Mtve been ausklng a bard niit
for Imme mid ci.uiitrv. Wlietliur we
qratpatnlae with Umh m nut, we cun- -

iii. I help I. nt admire their pluck. And,
like tlie Boer, we are making a Bgbt.
We WMll eier,,n. in I'endlelnii to try'
' (inr Afteriusni" tea. We know it is
i!,ssl ami when we

have surrendered
, ery argument to convince von that it
is, we will anna to the eoastlnalofl you
do not appraeiate a k,hi Uilng. it U

line, exilltsite, inperbi We caiiuot
fully express its it'""' "(ualilie-- . We
leave tllllt tn vuu .

Owl Tea House.

rolophoM No. 723.

jll

Rolling Mill

. , .. ,i,..,L h,

Consumption

iisutuj Ynu i .'.
i w H early hi life ill JtiJfUSjn "WW
uV'r; p,';,i v;.,- it".." ,: ;

aniki i

i.ii'l
.i

Hi
hn.1,,-- ''. ;;;" ;;;;;,,., ,',,., ,, itnu that till the air.

heat,
e t'irtl. Ii- -. mi ler li i ilcirai
.ii Itulna ol the Uirnat apt

K' i: - ut eoiitniu.iiui llu.l I'' p. f.

Ml hits', itul. in 'I - u are

Mrtorlrs

furmnl,
Acker's Ktifcllsh Itcmi'iiy

(Jrmsumpuon,

rltiier IHithliw. I,..- - lm

others do

rc H baMIe larauahnal aniida tn
5m to

Knulan! oai .in.ii.sl
diUKiil.l.

Wc sWfMrfM the ijuaraulic. II.

SAI.K K

ly

H'COMAK

SPECIAL To

Locust Hill Poultry Yard,.,, Complete
Barred XM.lt,' 1'lynniiitli npUHtlUl llneot Kleerrl Mppllaa.
Broaii White Leglioiaa. .perisitv Irtaai

Lanishans, nuwiiisiil,' Kiiaranlaed,
Bhoila Island Reds,

s,'w. --d. ..-.- i,n. as. Pendleton Electric Supply Km
Agiuit a&aaibert'i Death Ltav.N Cearl

Hand made Harness Pendleton Umbrella Works
LTpjbfetlas

leflfltee. Renrs, Waaea Rovarti raeovereil rapalml, Oloah keaalrlai.
rents, Hirliitf lesllu'r. Mowlnit Mai'hlnen rented

kewirlai premptly ..mpiet.' sewing
nui.ti-.- i etuas ulnae

l. A. HARVEY, Hlllop Son. Props.
tVlioeliT ItlllldlllK Hlreei. PestdsftaO, OfegOB

Depot LiNery Stable Farmers Custom Mill
Blvla tralg, Proprietor Prod alters, I'roprletor.

laiilles' Ss.l.ll. t'iiniriiy, liarrel.
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Creamery Butter
Every Roll is guaranteed.
Full Weight; Fine Quality.
The Finest; Try it.
Money back if you don't like it.
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